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Peart r than ever is David B. llill ti
the unterrilird, wenriitss, inrluinitable
Democracy of New Yurk! N. Y. Sun.

There can be no possible doubt of Mr.

Mill's clearness. He is the most costly
candidate the arly ever

hud.

The author ol the WVs.m lull h s liet n
rleteaterl lor ami a large num-
ber of Congressmen wlio lnvorid the in-

come tax will remain t home. X. Y.
Sun.

And the mini who .tas m nt opp cd

to the income tux, D. H. Mid, sustained
the bluest defeat.

ThB Hcnilefsonvilie Tituvs has this:
"Ashcvide, X iv. ". a. m 1 carry

Uuncombe hv 200 miij ritv and the dis-

trict by 1,00(1. Kiehtn nd Pearson."
There is uotl.ii like claiming the

earth at the proper tuoui ir . It siijas
assurance il n.t mo lestv.

Georgia is the oulv State irum which
comes one uf the cabinet ollicers i f Mr.
Cleveland's iitltninis'.raii'm which stands
squarely by the Democratic party. At-- I

.uit a Constitution.
Well, then, the iin.pr thing to do is

to hurrah fur Smith or Geor.ti i, otic i r

the other or both.

A Baltimore telegram says:
'One of the peculiar things nhout the

election in this State yesterday is the
fact that the !emocratie eountUs which
huve securid the largest share ol tie l

offices h:tve gone KtpuM ean."
This may be pecu'i ir, but it is not un

usual. Spoils of office don't make votes
for the pat tv in power, and never hive;
that is, a distribution of thei llkvsitiakts
more enemies than friends. Even the
metropolis ol Uiltmorc is a w itness to
this face.

We knew it would corn.-- , ami here it
is, from an organ ol Teuuissce republi
eauisrn :

"The news Xev Y.irk this morn
ing hho.is the i ll iciK'e i t Tues.iav's
Kcpiblican victories ovtr the business
prospects of the country. Stocks were
bullish and rciiorts IV'.ni meichan's
show nr. re bin rd oidcrs than have
been received lor ni nitl s. The fact will
not be denied that penp'i' wli have in-

vestments to make tee I saler to make
them when the Republicans are at fie
litlm. Business will sh w improvement
Irom now on."

Ancient Gaul was divt ltd into three
parts. Modern gall is not divided; the
Kepubliean organs have the uli le of it

SOI'TH CM A' 'L VJ. Mill''.

-- Brevard Hustler: We see no tl'firt
making to continue tlie seln ol litre,

having been continued mine than
three weeks.

High Point V. itt rprise : The g Id
mining business is still on a hown in this
part 0' the State. There is a demand lor
good mires, nnd there is no use in t' tiac
to conceal the fact. Thcp-npl- in tin
West are more than pleased with the
mining outlook in the South.

Hendersonvillc Times : The surveys
lor the e and Brevard rail
road are completed over tne French
Broad and Shaw's Cre, k routes, and the
engineers arc now making estimates on
the Crab Tree route. lr. T. C.

leit last Friday- - tor New York, and
it is expected that he will per'ect all
pi ins f .r e conimeuct ni 'Mt td work in
a few days.

Statesville Landmark : When the late
Ephraim Sen g.-s-, of b'es-- e I meinoiy,
was a voting man. he planted on Ins
place near Trout man's a number ol ecl.i-tree- s

The trees grew and thrived nnd
some time belore his death Mr. Sep gijs
gave them to his kinsman, Mr ames
Scruggs. Recently Mr. Scroggs had the
trees cut into lumber, and lias had Mr
J E. C' chraneol Statesville to inal.e out
of the lunbtr a handsome ccnttr table
lor each of Ilia daughters.

Tho finny i;i'i.
From the .New York Sun.

The flu lit1 girl has been a me it miccss.
The object ol the Pans modistes has
been attained. The trim tailor maid is

giving wuv to the Gibson girl, with her
shoulder frills and her big sie ves. The
battle h is been almost unnoticed, but
the defeat has heen sweeping. Over the
vast world of fashion the lluMV girl nt
present reigns supreme hv the divine-righ- t

of her womanly charm and her
horror ot a in uise. H r love

for bonbons is almost criminal, but she
can give the woman politician, the sulTm-gis-

and the female athletic cards and
spades and beat them in th" contest lor
success and popularity.

Uoutl May t omo ol' .

From the Baltimore Sun.

It will not do for the Republicans to
stretch the meaning of tl.e election too
far. It cannot be made to stretch to
189G. The PresidentiaUlection of that
year will not be affected in the slightest
degree by that of this, except in so far
as this year's popular reiiuke will tend
to strengthen and soli lily the party in
New York. A thrashing dors a party
good sometimes, and it is likelv to help
the party in .New York. New York's po-

sition ns a DcmocraticStateondistinclly
Democratic issues is not ntftcttd.

Tho FusloulstH' Llttlo .Job.
From the Morganton Herald.

If the apostles ol fusion are not hi rant
' frauds and chcuts there are goodtiimi

coming,
They have told the people that the

Democrats have made the price uf wheat
so low. Let them now se to it that
wages are promptly raised, that there is
pit n it of work for those that want to
work and that those who won't work
ure provided with an office 'or pensioned
off at the public exuense.

Why Ho Whs Abend .

From the Atlanta Constitution.
"The? say Jones came out ahead on'

cotton?"
"Yes; sold hit crop in the field, then

hired himself to the man who bought it
and made money oickin' it."

EObot of the Election Probably.
From th Hendertonvllle Times.

The foliage upon the trees presents,
lust non, a rarigntrd and magnificent
appearance.

j STATE LEGISLATURE.
i AVlint the liisloiiKtr. Will Clalm-- C ouii-- I

ties In Doubt.
From the Kaleigh News nnd observer.

TI1K SENATE.
' The Kusionists claim to have crrried

the following Senatorial districts: I' rst,
two Senators. Fifth, one; Sixth, out ;

Seeiitb, two; K'ghth, two; Ninth, two;
Tenth, one; E eventh, one; Twtllth, one,

'Fourteenth, two; Eighteenth, two;
Xint teen th. one; Twentieth, one; Twenty- -
first, one; Twenty I'mrtli, out; Twmty-sevent-

one; Twenty-eight- om ;

Twenty-nint- twe; THrtv first, two;
Thirty third, tw Thirttj ; fifth, one.

Making a total of thirty out ol the
whole number, fifty, claimed by til?
r iiMouisls.

THE HOt'SE.
The fusionists claim toliavecarned the

following counties: Alamance, Alexan-

der, Ashe, Bladen, Brunswick, Bui combe
Carburus, Camden, C sswell.

Catawba, Chatham L Cherokee.
Lhowan, Cleveland, Craven. Davidson.
Dare, Duplin, Foisvth. Franklin, Gaston
tiuillnrtl J, Harnett, Jones, Miulisin.
Mitchell, Montgomirv, X ish, Xeiv Man-"t-

Giauce, I'.imlieo. l,nsttiotniii,
I'cialer, IVtquiman', I'll t 'i I'olk, K

2, Ricnmond 2, Ruckingham 2.
Kiithetfortl, Simps in 2, Stakes, Trwi-sylv.-

i, Tyr ell, Voice, Wake 3. War-
ren, Washington, Wataiica, Vi!lc 2.
Ya.lk u. i II 2. and Yancey. Tola
(Hi, nut ot 120 members.

Tne Democrats hue carried: Alle-

ghany. Anson, Caldwell. Columbus
Cumberland 2, Currituck, E Igcc mibe 2,
;,tti s, Graham, Granvide 2 Green, Uali-- I

lax 2. II ivwouil, Hertford, Jackson,
J ihi si on 2, Lemur, Ma 'on. Martin
Mecklenburg .1, Mouic, New Hanovtr
North inii.ton, O il.iw, Robeson 2
Rowan 2, Stanly, Surry. S.vain, I'nioii,
W.ivtte 2, W ilsoii I'otal 4;!, out ol 120
members.

1'tie lolliwing eouiuies are in some
doubt: Carteret, Clav. Dare, llvde.
L' e.'ln, McDowell and Person.

There is no h.ipe that lite D.m k rat
can carry the Mouse.

THIS IS H.UtSll.
li l)oe Not Itciid I.Ik Vil

vice
From the Cluileston New- - and e'oiniei.

The Plutocratic deleat in New York on
Tuesday was largtly due to f'cal c itists.
to the intense li.i t; v.! ol the New York
peopled' Hill am! Ins m.th uls and t
the cutruution if Ta::ouaiv
Mall; hut tlie result in tin ot! i r States
ol ttie North, Hist and West was due
more largely to the s.npidity of tin
South on financial ipedions and its
very- gi uera! endorsement id every
scheme that was proposal to get
money withotr wanking lor it. Tin
stronghold of free silver is in thi
South, l ite plan has h id
us iicf support in the South. The in-
come tax found its principal worsliimiers
among the st ittsmen of the
South. Eecrv lalsc theory of finance,
every scheme which it was thought
would prom te the "popularity' of tht
'leaders ot public opinion," every lop-

sided, eiankv to gcl'somc-thin-

lor nothing, has mad-- - headway i'
the South And u nil the S luth and is
PMiplc Kara that honesty- i.s the best
police, mi I as long as the X atonal Dem-
ocracy tU so largely lor stkvcs
upon its Southern support, we need

that there will be any end iring
success tor th- party in national alfiirs.

A lloi; Vltli a i ( a reel-- .

Frcmi the Lewi tern Joiiin.il.
Toney was but a dog, but his o'iitua:y

record, printed in the Bueksport Xe".v

last week, hows th it his w is nn cvt nt-l-

life, if a humble one. Ran over be a
whole we fiing pany when a mere in
ntl. he supplemented the ire dent In

tiimmirig his tot- - i.ai s with the IIiic'ks-po-

train. Me h.id h. en pctior md w it n
every ?.: id shot final mustard-see- to
II to siv nothing ()l rock salt and
gravel and h i lecn the hero of a great
variety ol mi lor adventures, lie was
not ot a piign.-e- i us dtsposiiion, lint

penchant was relir.eing scraps,
which on, n got h'm f totrounie. Iho i ,y
li s later days he has had much trouble.
Old age bro.ig'it on diseases, and wit h
rh.-- natism, svi.itiea mi l Inmbag.,
added to a cataract over one e.e and
strabismi's n tne other, lite h cone a
burden to Io n and his iiuilv. lbs las
oid finishing nii-- ip was a ilese of

All (Hd-- l d (.Iel.
the St. James

my Myrtle never chose.
Nor comely gentle n ss di ridul;

So cylinders her lim' s inc'os .,
Her simp'e skirt is not dtvi led.

She neither swears, nor bets, nor smokes,
'. i i she hasn't read a w ird o';

Nor takes delight in dnub'tul i dt s.
Like Some young ladies that I ve turd

ol.

Sue is not funvaul in l.er sjietcli,
Nor vet too silent to be winning;

A kiss for one, a smile for each,
Too frank for lear, too pu .r t,,r

She does not overdress, and vet
Is always trim and neat and tiny-Th- anks

to her m ither, pretty pet,
For she was tigit months old Inst

Friday.

Tbo I.ltinii'y Mmi,
Jroin the Uostnu C.luhe.

Some surprise hns been inanilested be-

cause Conan Doyle does u it look like a
literary man. But today n literary man
looks like any other man. He no longer
advertises Inu.s If to the world hv long
tiairatiaa hungry look. He is seldom
siKiicu mr with the pale cast of

tnougii:. 1 he less a man looks like a
literary man the better literary m m he
usu illy is.

dust Ills sl.o.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Candidate t hear they threw out ten
votes today.

L'ghtning Yoter Jerus-ile- ! I won-
der il they was my ten ?

Why, ( I'l'tnlnl.v.
Prom the News and Observer.

Let us all echew politics for a time.

nnd those soon to bs
come mothers, should
know that Doctor
Pierce's Favorite ft
scription robs child-
birth of its tortures,
terrors and dangers
to both mother and
child, by aiding nat-
ure in preparing thi
system tor part-
urition. Thereby
"labor" and the
period of confine-
ment are ffreatlr

shortened. It also promotes tho secretion of
an abundance of nourishment for the child,

Mrs. Dora A. Oumum, of OaMty, Ovtrttm
Co., ZVim., writes: "When I beann taking
jrour ' Favorite Prescription,' I was not able
to stand on my fcot without sufferlna; almost
deat h. Now I do all mjr housework; washing,
oooklnr, sewing and everything for my family
of eight. I am stouter now t lmn 1 have been
in six years. Your ' Favorite Prescription ' is
tho best to take before oontinoment, or at least
It proved so with me. I never suffered as little
with any of my ohililren as I did with my last,
and she la tho healthiest we've got Have in-
duced several to try ' Favorite Prescription,'
and It has proved good far them."

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.

HOBBES AND GEOMETRY.
Dow lie Happened to Fall In Love with

It Went to Oxford.
Hobbcs got his Latin and Greek at

Malmesbury from a young scholar
Darned Richard Latymer, newly come
from the university (doubtless meaning
Oxford), and, as was then common, ho
acquired by exclusive attention to those
languages a facility in them which now
seems not only precocious out almost
monstrous, says the National Review.
"It is not to be forgotten," says Aubrey,
"that before he went to the "university
he had turned Euripidis Medea out of
lireek Into Latin itl.abiquos, which he
presented to his master." We need not
regret that this performance is not pre-
served, for llibbes, though ready
enough in handling both Greek and
Latin, does not appear to have been a
fine or accurate scholar.

Uobbes was not yet fifteen when he
went to Oxfeird. Me did not care much
for logic, yet ho learned it and thought
himself a good disputant. There is no
reasou to think he learned anything
else at Oxford save a strong dislike of
academic institutions and nicthenls. Me
turned from the otliciul studies to
nmuso himself with geography and
voyages. As to mathematics, there
was no ofllciiil recognition of them at
all while Uobbes was at the university.
So there is nothing improbable in the
statement that Hobbcs had never
opened a copy of Euclid until he was
near middle ago. The story is best told
in Aubrey's own words:

"Me was forty years old before he
looked on geometry, which happened
accidentally, being in a geiitle'innn's
library, 'Euclid's Elements' lay open
and it was the 47th i'rob.. Lib. I. So
he reads the proposition. "By I'says
he; 'this is Impossible.' So be reads tlie
demonstration of it, which referred
him back to another, which lie also
read, 'et sic deineens,' that at last he
was demonstratively convinced of that
truth. This made him in love with
geometry."

CHINESE CONSUMPTIVES.

The Mongolians Speedily Sueeuuih te the
Dread DlMeafte.

That there is a large Chinese popula-
tion in Boston is well known, and yet
it is seldom that ono hears of a death
in the Chinese quarter. The propor-
tion of Chinese residents, says the ltos-to-

Transcript, is small us compared
with those of other nationalities, and
there is no way to tell the exact num-
ber of deaths among tin in, as they arc
recorded by the city oftlciuls under the
head of miscellaneous nationalities.
Inquiry reveals the fact that Chinameu
in nearly every case die of consump-
tion. They ure ill, as a rule, but a
short time. In their native country
their principal diet is rice, which, from
its healthfulness, tends to lengthen
life. When they begin business here
all their habits change. They work
early and lute, seldom leaving their
shops, and as they succeed they begin
to eat American food. It is remarked by
all with whom they have drillings that
they always buy the best the markets
afford. It is their custom to work un-
til midnight or after and then enjoy a
hearty meul. If they are well to do
they are certain to have chickens nnd
whatever fruit can be procured, no
matter how expensive it may be. If
they have just started in the laundry
business it is quite likely that they
will form a company and adjourn to
the nearest "night lunch wagon" or
restaurant.

Living, as most of tlirm do, ill such
small rooms, when sickness overtakes
them they cannot receive proper care
and they ure carried to the hospitals.

The Dress Suit Case.
The traveling bag known us the

dress suit ease was originated afiout
thirty-liv- e years ago. For about thirty
years it was used almost exclusively
for the purpose indieati'd by its name.
About tiro years ugo it began to grow-i-

favor as a bag for general use and
its sale as such has since increased
rapidly. Its thinness made it easier to
carry and it was less wearing on the
clothes of the person carrying it.
Things packed well in it and it was a
convenient bag to stow tinder a berth
in a sleeping ear; and it commended it-

self generally as nn d bag. It
was said at a trunk and
bug establishment that of all the trav-
eling bags of that size now sold, proba-
bly fifty per cent, nro dress suit cases.
1'robably less than ten per cent, of
these tire bought for use as regular
traveling bags. They are made in vari-
ous sizes and depths, the deeper ones
being known as deep dress suit eases.
They are sold at various prices up to as
high us twenty-fiv- e dollars for a fine
alligator. N. Y. Sun.

Cominrrelttl Vuluo or the Heart.
"I am not rich," he said, "but if the

devotion of a true and tender heart
goes for anything with you, dear
Clara"

"It goes well enough with me, Mr.
Spoonbill," interrupted the fair maiden,
with a pensive look on her sweet face.
lint how will it go with the butcher,

tho baker, the grocer? Those people
must be considered, you know," Bos-
ton Home Journal.

Kleetrie Sunstroke.
It is now claimed that there is such a

thing as eleetriesunstroke. The work-
ers around electrical furnaces ta which
metal aluminum is produced suffer
from them. The intense light causes
painful congestions, which cannot be
wholly prevented by wearing deep-colore- d

glasses.

Dirt Yoir Know

That We

Are 'ow Dolaig

THE Find Engraving

That Has Ever Been in Asbevllle?

As we are now making an entirely new and
ruperior line of Souvenir Spoons we will offer

ur old onea at greatly reduced orlcea.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

A Man From Boston
Here last week said his people were going out ol business. Hail some samples of certain lots of

(oods he waa anxious to dispose of. At the prices he offered Ihem it's a wonder they weren't out

of business years ago. We cc'ild net buy them for we deal only in

FAMILY MEATS.

JAS. WOLFE MEAT CO.,
rtl.KPHO.iK J.

. TT VT t I 1 I M

e use Horn s lioid and silver
k Cleaner no a i , no dust or

Ammonia best and cheapest
fleane' in m warranted not
to inju-- e the finest jrold also
ii'.m rustr uiov-r- ull not in-jur- e

ih' clothinn ilso bras?.
K eopp-- r ivd tin polishing past

4
i iiefii; mTitles are tir) uest in

the mtrket for tin purposes. Dr.
T. C. Smitb, pnt for Ach
vil'P C

2Qr yarif varar--y ar s- - y yjjl

See That Square?

I
I

Ifyouriunic were in it, it would be a 11 adver

Use me lit.

See the Point?
Vow you enn't siy that persons tlo not read

'.he advertisiti columns of Tiik Citizen.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

:OM'INt'l-.- Tel Sl'STUN ITS

RKl't TM IOM FOR HIRSV

CLASS WORK

'harfb St., Telephone 70.

FHE IMPERIAL - TRIO.

JKAN SCHAKFH11,
Violini.-t-. PARIS CONSERVATORY.

CHARLES L. SCHAHFKR.
I'ianlst, FRANKFORT CONSKRVATOKY

SIDNEY U. TAYI.IIR.
'Cellist BRUSSELS CONSERVATORY,

Will ojwn a studio nt -- i Orfltige street, Ashe-vill-

on September the ist ami will now receive
triplications for the fullowiuK branches : Violin,
viula, cello, piano, organ, sinitinK, harmony.
omposi tion. French and German languages.

Please address

KENILWORTH INN.

LongaHill & Co.,

No. a N.JTourt PtjuHre, I'p Slnirs

Real Estate Agts. & Broker?

I.OIND FI.CKI M (ill.T
KDGhll FCl'mTV

:o-- 6dimo

Hotel Berkeley Barber Shop

ALL NEW FIXTURES.

3 Bath Rooms, White Barbers

UEO. BENDER. PROPRIETOR

A LOT OF

NEW SHAPES AND TRIMMING AT

The Bazaar.
DR. J. A. WATSON,

OFFICE 13 QROVE ST

HOURS: 1C UNTIL S

BBAL B8TATB BROKBB8.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNTI
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Lout iectiraly placed at S par east.
Offlcaa to ft 96 Fattoa At., ap ttalra

KTA1.L A. CITY HtRKET.

i .. J

Southern Kail way
pisdmont air li.In KDect June 17, .

EASTBOUND J2 & 38 .

l.v Kaoivillc . M Ui'ire
" Vorrist n. ..... ... H 30.ui

Lv Taint KbskT...",. . I 'J ?r in--

Hot prin. liM'.l.'ir
I,V AMl.evillc . i aillm

" kemm ko- b 3 .'Cm" Miiri.,u. .. aann-- .
" M orxanto'i r. trp'i." Hickory A .I'.ljni
" N.rwt-- l!Miir" rttrttMYltlc . 7 Hum

Ar. . n iiiii.ni" Urfcnhur lllnRtin." linn . iil' ;U 41111 n

Ar. Kit 'MTHU.i, ti L'UHrn
l.v. Orrt'ftVtHM o la (ilTim
Ar Purhafn . ..... H anani' Ktiicix'n 7 3i'nm

itfl1ntnr tl iii'pm
Lv. Dnnvi.ie ia Sniinj
Ar. Lynchburg... . 2 is-it-

" Wnjninjrt',n 7 ISht-
Hnmtmtre i :ln ir" Phil tdelphia 10 4tlun
Ne. Vork t li.ln"

WESTBOUNQ 37 &. IL
Lv. New York i :Hiipti" Philadetiih a Mm" Baltimore ft "(inn
" WaflhinKton
" Lynebbura; 3 43uti

Kr. tlanville Tt 3 m it
Lv. Richmond
" I'Rnvitle f 41) tn;

Ar. itrcennboro ... ( f.Mrttr
Lv. Galdshoft,,,.,
Lv RalciRh ,.' 4." HOI

' Durham ( iHffi
Ar Oreenitborn...
l.v (reenHttorit N 4 hi" Suliatmrv III" StateaTi'.le 11 l'.irr' Newton 12lCi'" Hiekorv 12 L'n" Morgantcn 1 I iTn" Marlon 1 iti)tr" Kouml Kni.b... 2 4 0iim" Aahrvllle i OHt.ni" Hut SjirinK.... b :t6i'n-
Ar Paint Knot ft ilii.m

' Mornsn.wo H aupni
.IKnoxTHle 7 ftpin

A'. & Su R AILRQAl5 NO.J4
Lv. Ashevilie H l'larn

' Henderaoneilit V oin'f" Flat Hock '.I l(iin" Sulutlti lllani" Tfon 10 l:tn;
Ar. Snartflntiurji It innin" Columliin : S.lp 1.
" Chnrleston H p:li" Snvunnali .1 3 pm" Jacksonville Ill H'pni

NO. i3
Lv. Jacksonville 7 Ollnni" Suvnnnuh tl 4 .1 a 111" Char etln 7 1 .lain" Co nmhia T 10pm
Lt. SparutnoarR :i ;i i,.m" Trynn 3 l nir" Snlnda n o.lpm" Flat Rock H'tpm" Henders'nv'lf A pip
Ar AeheviPe 11 43 :m.

"tM URPH Y.BR A NCH" NO. 17'
Lt Asllrvtllt h tiiiam
Ar. Wayneavlllc 1i 311am" Hr.vson City 1 3 i'lpin
Lt. Brysun Citv 1 PNpm
Ar. Anurrw. ; .1 .r.;i(.u." TomotlB !'.." MnrpliT 4il' m

NO. 18
Lv. Murphy 7 II am
Ar. Tomutla ., 7 H'lan;" Andrewa 7 fifinm" Brvaon Itv 10 fUnm" W ivneaviili 12 .lll'im" Ashetlile 2 4pm

tl)ail ve t ccpt y Snniln y.

SLEJE PIJdjK AStftViCK.
Nos it mill l'J SHipiiiK Cars httwtt'ii Rich-

mond nnil r.rtinsliur , ami trains 87 nml ih
I'ul man a'eeiiiiK far lictwnn New York,
Aahrvlne nnil Hut Springs litiiiR hatiil eil on
Noa. 11 mul 12..n K, nnil II anil VY. N. C.
divisions. I'ulliaan S'ccpinc Cnr between
Ashcvil'c anil Cituinnnti. via Knivll!e

Trains Nns 1:1, 14, l', mitt 0 solid trains
between Ashcville nnd Columbia, cimnecttnie
at Columbia with S. C R'y lur Charleston
and P C. (St P Ry f r Siivannnh, Jacksonville
and nil Florida points. I'uilmnn slccpera on
.Ni.a. 1(1 nnd IK, between Jackaonvlllc, Athe-vill- e

and Hut Springs.
W.A Tl'KK. S II HARDWICK.

Oen'l I'nsa. At Asst. Gen'l I'n.s At.,
Washinittnn D. C. Atlunta On.

V. H M'Hlili Oen'l upt., Coltinililn. 8. C
KM .CULI', TrnlKc MnnnKer, Wushintfton,w. II, GKBUN, Gen'l ManuKer. Waahinirton.

AND BEST IN
H altcoiioaYl,kJinia 1 uit
W

0
0 0
H

TAirio 5,1",r,c0vjl is
(0 ti

Beware of Imitation. Re aure to ilrt the
orlfttnal. Made only bj

Taylor Mftf. Co., Mt. Load.

Tl.o Greal Eye Rostoror.
Al fitrininrnir.Ml Ktch xaltllynirrTthT
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We have everything in the line of heating apparatus from a
small stove to the largest range.

HOT AIR FURNACES
A upeciality. All work guaranteed. Call and see our stoves before
buying, wo save you money.

BO YCE & BURTON,


